Potential Structure of EJAC Community Meetings

Outreach Materials
- Meeting Flyer Template

Gallery of ARB Programmatic Posters (30 Minutes)
- Air Pollution 101 (based on EJAC discussion at May 24-25 Meeting)
  - Air Pollution Control Programs and Regulations (Federal, State, Local)
  - Climate Change Overview
  - 2030 Target Scoping Plan
  - Environmental Justice Advisory Committee
  - What Can You Do?

ARB Presentation Outline (10 Minutes)
- Brief Talk (7-10 slides) to Tie Everything Together, Reinforce Gallery Information, and Lead-in for Sector Discussions at World Café

World Café Format – Sector Deep-dives (1 Hour)
- Booths for each 2030 Target Scoping Plan Sector (i.e., Transportation, Industry, Energy and Natural & Working Lands)
  - ARB Staff are Available on “1-on-1 Basis” to Answer Questions

Closing Remarks (20 Minutes)
- By EJAC and/or Community Member to Summarize Local Community Input